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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

$.o~tP. ...f.o;r.t,l~P.9-.............................., Maine
D ate .. .. .. .. ....
June
28.... ..1940
...............
......... ...•................. .........

Name............Elizab.e .t h ... Tay1or..................... .............. ....................

... .................................................... .. .........

Street Add ress . .. 3.2.9....Pre.ble....S..t .. ................................... . ..................................... ............................................

City o r T own ... .....

S..o~tP. ...r.o:r..ti.~ ...P.4....•...M~lP.~.~........................................................................................ .

H ow lo ng in U nited States ... ..44 .. Y.ears..... ............................ ......... How long in M aine ......ff.X~.~~·~········

J~!.~..~ ....... .

Born in..... ...... ....... Sus.e.u x ...• ... N.....B.•......................... ......... ........... D ate of Birth.. ....M~Y. ...i .~..
If married, how many children ... .. ...... ...l

N

...ad.OP'.t.~.4.........................0

ccupation .... .. .g~~~.~~.~f~................ .

a%~e~!n~!!t~rr ... . .... . ..8..8. +f .................................... ............... .............................................................................. .

A dd ress of en1ployer ........................ .. .. ........ ...... ..... ................ ....... ...... ..... ... .. ...... .................................. .... ............... .... ...... .
English ........... ......... .. ...... .......... Speak. ...... .... Y.f>.~ ...................Read ...... .. Y.~~.................... Write .......1-~.8................... .

Other languages ...... ...None............................................................................................................................................. .

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... }19 ................................................................... .. ..................... ... .. .. ...... .
H ave you ever h ad m ilitary ser vice? .. .. ... ...N.O.................................................................. .................................... ...........

Oscar I. Emersonm
ASSESS O RS DE PA ~ l M
MUN ICI P AL fJUI L D1r

SO, PO R TLAND, MA/

f\J

r

